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Summary
lnfection of percutaneous biomaterials implants, such as fixation frames used for the
repair of complicated Íiactures in orlhopaedics, is a major complication that almost
inevitably leads to replacernent of the implant. If nothing is undeÍaken, the infection can
ultimately lead to osteomyelitis with devastating eÍïects on bone and surrounding tissue.
As antibiotic therapy usually has little impact on biomaterials-associated inÍèctions, since
the bioÍilm rnode of growth offers protection, it is the aim of this thesis to investigate the
pr-evention of infection on percutaneous pins and screws as used in the external fixator,
with the aid of an electric cuffent, as presented in chapter I
To study bacterial adhesion, a parallel plate flow chamber was used, which allows the in
situ observation under controlled hydrodynamic conditions. In the flow chamber, bacteria
w'ere allowed to adhere from a flowing suspension of physiological ionic strength to a
stainless stcel surÍàce, aÍter which the suspension was replaced by a bacterium lree
solution with a speciÍied ionic strength (0.5 to 150 mM potassium phosphate). In chapter
2 DC currents ranging from 15 to 125 pA were applied to induce bacterial detachment.
Initial detachment decreased with increasing ionic strength at 100 ptA. The percentage
detachment achieved by application of an electric cunent after 2.5 h was highest (95 %)
in I mM potassium phosphate and decreased to l5 'J/o when the ionic strength exceeded
40 mM. The electric current did not significantly affect the percentage detachrnent, but
initial detachment rates increased with increasing current from 1000 cm-2s-r at 15 pA to
7000 crn-2 s-r at 125 pA. Although diÍïerent isolates of Staphylococcus epidermidis and
Stctphylococ'cu.t aureus showed different pattems of current induced detachment, all
strains could be stimulated to detach. The results of this study define ionic strength
conditions and electric currents yielding staphylococcal detachment from surgical
stainless steel and therewith point to a pathway for the treatnlent and prevention of
percutaneous metal-irnplant infection.
However, DC currents produce more power that has to be dissipated by the skin as
compared to alternating currents. Also, an excess of ions on the steel can cause negative
osteogenesis and Ílxation results. ThereÍbre, in chapter 3 the airn was to examine
whether detachment of S. epidermidls HBH 276 írom stainless teel surfaces in a parallel
plate flow chamber can also be stimulated using electric block currents. Block currents of
15, 60 and 100 ptA with different Íiequencies (0.1 to 2 Hz) and duty cycles (5 to 50 %)
were applied to induce bacterial detachment. 100 pA block currents cause detachmerrt of
about 76 % of adhering staphylococci from stainless steel, whereas in addition the
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remaining bacteria are less viable, as determined by culturing the remaining bacteria on
agar plates. Therewith, block current induced detachment of adhering bacteria Íiom
stainless steel appears to be an equally promising ntethod to prevent infection of
orthopaedic tixation pins and screws than application of DC currents.
It is klow that initially adhering bacteria adhere more reversibly than bacteria growing in
the later stages of bioÍilrn formation. Hence, it is the airn of chapter 4 to examine
wlrether a growing S. epidermidi.s HBH 276 biofilm can be stimulated to detach from
surgical stainless teel using electric currents. In separate xperirnents, four currents of60
pA DC, 100 pA DC,60 pA block (50 % duty cycle, 1 Hz) and 100 pA block (50 oÁ duÍy
cycle, I Hz) u'ere applied Íbr 360 mir-r to stimulate detachnrent of a S. epidermidi.t
biofi lm, grown fbr 200 rnin. A 100 pA DC current yielded a detachment of 78 %,
wlrereas the 100 pA block current under the same experimental conditions yielded only
3l % detachment. The sarne trend r,vas found fbr 60 uA rvith 37 oÁ detachment for a DCI
cunent and 24 oÁ Ïor a block cunent. Bacteria remaining on the surface aÍïer current
application were less viable than prior to current application, as demonstrated by contbcal
laser scanning microscopy. Cioncluding, these results suggest that DC currents are
preÍèrred in curing infections. The three chapters r,vith in vitro data were encouraeing
enough to test the application ofan electric current in vivcl. In chapter 5, electric currents
applied to infected stainless teel pins were evaluated in a goat model. Three pins were
inserted into the lateral right tibia of six goats, of which one solely served Íbr extra
support, one was taken as a control and another was infected u'ith S. epidernitli,s HBH
216.Pin sites were examined aily and aÍier 21 days the anirnals were kil led and the pins
taken or.rt.
lnÍèction developed in 100 % of the control pins whereas the pins in the current group
showed no infèction in flawless experinrents, and only in case of cunent application
problems. tcmporary inlèction was seen.
In the general discussion, chapter 6, the role of EPS and irrigation on detachment and the
antimicrobial resistance were discussed upon application of an electric curreut.
Furthenr.rore, the electrode design was discussed with respect to irnplantation in muscle
and rnoving tissue. Finally, some remarks with respect o future research were rnade.
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